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Indian lake when good, is perfectly soluble in
Spirits of wine, and produce a fine crimson, but is
flot often to be obtained.

I'ellow.-King's yellow, turpeth material, and
Dutch pink, all forai very bright yellows, and the
latter is very cbeap. Seed-lac varnish assiinilates
With yellow very well ; and when tbey are requi ed
bright, an improvement may be effected by infusing
turmeric in the varnish which covers the ground

Green.-Distilled verdigris laid on a ground of
Itaf gold, produces the brightest of ail greens;
Other greens may be formed hy mixing King's
Yellow and bright Prussian blue, or turpeth minerai
n'id Prussian blue, or Dutch pink and verdigris.

.W1ue-Prussian blue, or verditer glazed with
]Prussian blue on smalt.

White.-White grounds are obtained with greater
diffculty than any other. One of the hest is pre-
Prtred hy grinding up fiock-white, or zinc-white,
WPitb one sixth of its weight of starch, and drying
lt; it is then tempered, like the other colours,
tb8ing the mastic varnish for comnion uses, and that
'or the best copal. for the finest. Particular care
eh(uld be taken, that the copal for this use be made

'Dr the cleareet and whitest pieces. Seed-lac may
'i sed as the uppermost coat, whcre a very

deUcate white is nlot required, taking care to use
euhas is least coloured.
'Black...Ivory-black, or lamp.black ; but if the

IarflP-black, it should be previou8ly calcined in a
ebOsgd crucible.

nlack grounds may bc formed on inetal, by
erYýnrg liuseed oil only, when mixed with a little

:bl-hack. The wor is then exposed in a stove
alheat whicb will render the cil black. The

lient should be low at first, and increased very
4raduilly, or it will blister. This kind of japan
toiuires no polishing. It is extensively used for
eefending articles of iron-mongery front rust.

'reoieshell ground for inetal.-Cover the plates
1rttended to represent the transparent parts of the
tOrtoise-bhl with a thin ceat of vermilion in

%dIOvarn ish. Then brush over the whole with
' v'anh composed of linseed cil boiled with
'4mber until it is aîmost a black. The varnish mia

" tInaed with oil of turpentine before iL is used.
eit is done it may be set in an oven, with the

trâations as the bhack varnish hast named.

Clarffying Wines Sai Parle.

eîl niumber of eggs employed in Paris ahone in
kwy 9~ll wines is about 4,500,000. B ythis means

I&,Oleso(Me and nourishing article of food is taken
%i,"mpublic consumption, and its prices con-

et' p ralY enhanced. To avoid this, certain kinds
>hOders are now- begining te be employed, by
eces may be claified with equal facility
ate Enaller expense.

oa~of ýýrt5 anÙ Lj41afarfurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

The final examinations of candidates, members
of Mechanies' Institutes, took place on the 7th,
8th, Mt, and lOth, instant. Nineteen canditates
were presented, eleven from the Whitby Mechanies'
Institute, and eight from the Toronto Institute.
We have nct yet received the reports of the exami-
ners, but in the meantime publisb a portion of the
Examination papers set for the occasion, and will
givo the remainder with the Examiners Reports,
in the next issue of the Journal.

ARITHMET[C.

(77hree hourg allowed).

I. If the port wine contained in a vessel weigh
15 cwt. 3 qrs. 24 lbs., how much weight of pure
water, and how much of cow's milk, would the
saine vessel contain, the weights of equal buiks of
wine, water and milk being as 997, 1000 and 1032 ?

II. If the rent of a farmi of 26 a. 2 r. 23 p. be
£50 8s. 9d., what would be the rent of another,
containiug 17 a. 3 r. 2 p., if six acres of the latter
be worth seven of the former?

III. Determine the expense of papering a room
12 feet high, measuring 20 feet by 15 feet, at the
rate of 2id. per square yard.,

IV. The price of .0625 lbs. of tea is 0.4583' shil-
lings; what quantity eau be bought for £61
12s. Od. ?

V. Rcduce 12 feet 44 inches to the fraction of a
mile, and find the corre2ponding decimal.

VI. A. was owner of h4 of a vessel, and sold
Sof j of bis share for £W '; what wau the value

of 1 of 1 of the vessel?
41
VII. What sum wilI amount to, £425 19s. 41d.

in ten years, at 3j per cent, simple interest; and
in how many more years will it amount to £453
11s. Md.?

VIII. Divide £45,000 among A., B., 0., D., so
that A.'sg share : B.'s share 1 : 2, B.'s : .'s: :3

4, abnd C.'s:- D.'s: : -4 : 5.
IX. Divide 4472 into parts which aah be eacla

other in the ratio of 3, 5,.7, I1; and also £500 into
parts 'which shall be in the ratio of , and ~

X. Find the square root of f.

XI. Find the cube root of 223648543.
XII. If 12 men, or 18 boys, can do î of a piece

of work in 64 liours, in what Lime will Il men and
9 boys do the rest ?


